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LETTER TO T H E EDITOR 
Improved Clarity of Measurement 
To th e Edi tor: 
While brows ing through th e articles in my latest issue of the 
J ou Yll al oj h/llestigati llc Derlllatolog y, I obse rved th at it is by no 
means un common fo r authors to ex press one set of units di vided 
by another in the fo rm at x/y. There is no confli ct here as long 
as th ere is onl y one deno minator. However, problems arise w hen 
there are two or more denom inato rs, such as in the commonl y 
used expression mg/m l! min (or mg/kg/day as used by your ad-
vertisers) . T hi s could mea n either 
m gl ml m g 
- -- or---
min ml!min 
the fin al so lutions of w hich arc quite d ifferen t. It is much clea rer 
to pu t such express ions in th e fo rm at mg· ml - 1min - l . In so me 
insta nces it is clear that the autho rs themselves are d ivided in their 
opinion as to how to ex press themselves. In the written text they 
may usc one fo rm at w hil e in the fi gure legends another. Ano ther 
exa mple of indecision is the usc of the ex press ion cpm / m g instead 
of co unts min - 1m g - l . 
O n a similar vein is th e w ides pread usc of the "percen t so lu-
ti on. " Edito rs and rev iewers are pun ctilious in th eir dem ands for 
solution percentages to be ex pressed as %(w/v) or %(v/v), and 
ye t w hat docs thi s mean ? Is a 100%(w/v) so lution of tri chlo ro-
acetic acid in wa ter, 100 g made up to a fin al vo lume of 100 1111 
so lution, o r 100 g TC A in 100 ml water? Pres un13bl y the fo rmer, 
although even th at is incorrect, as it is nonsense to ex press any-
thin g as a percentage unless the numerato r and denominato r arc 
the sa m e. T he co rrect ex pression must be gil 00 m1 o r g ' 100 ml - I 
T he usc of th e ex press ion %(w/v) is im precise and should be 
aband oned , unless of course the auth o r is tryin g to hide behind 
a mas k o f inexactitude. 
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